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March3,2000
ChiefJudgeJudithKaye
ChiefJudgeof theStateof New York
230ParkAvenue,Suite826
New York,New York 10169-0007

RE:

l.
Meeting your Administrative and Disciprinary
Responsibilities
under$$100.3Cand D of the Chief Administrator's
RulesGoverningJudicialConduct;
2. Designationof a SpecialInspectorGeneralto Investigate
the ComrptionoftheNew York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct.

Dear Chief JudgeKaye:
This letter calls upon you, asiChief Judgeof the Stateof New Yorlg to take steps
to ensurethat SupremeCourt Justice StephenG. Crane is demotedfrom his
positionasAdmini*rative Judgeofthe CivilTerm of the ManhattanSupremeCourt
andthat bothhe andActing SupremeCourtJusticeWilliam A. Wetzelareremoved
from the benchand criminally prosecuted.
As set forth in the enclosedcopy of CJA's February23,2OOO
letter to Governor
Pataki- to which you arean indicatedrecipientr- AdministrativeJudgeCraneand
JusticeWetzel collusivelyusedtheirjudicial officesto subvertthejudicial process
in an importantpublic interestArticle 78 proceedingagainstthe New York State
Commissionon JudicialConductto advanceulteriorpersonaland politicalgoals.
Among thesegoals: to keep the Commissionas the comrpt fagadeit is so as to
deprivethe public of its entitlementunderArticle VI, $22 of the New York State
Constitutionand Article 2-A of the JudiciaryLaw to a functioningdisciplinary

,9e, in particular,p. 32,fn. 58.
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mechanismagainstabusive,biased,and dishonestjudges- suchasAdministative
JudgeCraneand JusticeWetzel.
This letter also calls upon you to appoint a "Special Inspector General" to
investigatethe Commissionon Judicial Conduct -- compaxableto the newlyappointed"Special InspectorGeneralfor FiduciaryAppointmentsin the Unified
Court System",who you announced
in your January10,2000"Stateof theJudiciary
Address"would'\vork closelywith the Commissionon JudicialConduct"(Exhibit
"A", p. l0). It is precisely
becausethe Commissionis comrptthat patronagein
- long the subjectoffacially-meritoriousjudicialmisconduct
judicial appointments
complaints,dismissedby the Commissionwithoutinvestigation- hasflourishedto
the point wherethe mediacall it an "open secret"2.
Designationof a "special InspectorGeneral"to investigatethe Commissionis
essentialbecausepublic agenciesand oflicers having criminal and disciplinary
jurisdiction over the Commissionare compromisedby disablingconflicts-ofinterest.This is identifiedby CJA's enclosedFebruary25,2000 memorandumnoticeto the New York StateAttorneyGeneral,the ManhattanDistrict Attorney,
the U.S. Attorneyfor the SouthernDistrict of New Yorlq andthe New York State
EthicsCommission- to which you arean indicatedrecipient.
The most salient and frightening fact about the Commission's comrption,
highlightedby CJA's February25,2Cf,r}memorandum-notice
andparticularizedin
CJA's Febnrary23,2W0letter, is that in threespecific-Article78 proceedingsover
the pastfive years,the Commission- whoseduty it is to upholdjudicial standards
-- hasbeenthe beneficiaryof fraudulentjudicial decisionsof SupremeCour/l.Iew
York County,without which it could not havesurvivedthe challengesbroughtby
complainantswhose facially-meritorious judicial misconduct complaints the
Commissionhad dismissedwithoutinvestigation Indeed,the CommissionhadNO
legitimatedefensein any of thesethreeproceedings,relying on litigation fraud by
"the People's Lawyer",
the State Attorney Genei'al, who representedthe
Commissionin flagrantviolationof ExecutiveLaw $63.13.
2

"the attorrrcy
Judicialpatronagehasalsoflourishedbecause
disciplinarycqnmitteesof
the AppellateDvisiqrs and other appropriateauthorities",with whom the SpecialInspector
Generalwill also"wotrt closely",are- like the Commission-- dysfunctionalandcomrptedby
conllicts-of-interest.
3

ExecutiveLaw $63.1requiresthe AttorneyGeneral'sinvolvementin litigationto be
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You are alreadyfamiliar with the fact that the earliestof thesethree Article 7E
proceedingsagainst the Commissionwas "thrown" by u fraudulent judicial
decision. Like Governor Pataki, you long ago received copies of CJA
correspondencedescribing it and appending cJA's Letter to the Editor,
"Commission
AbandonsInvestigativeMandate" (NylJ, g/14/g5),andtwo public
interestds,"A Callfor ConcertedAction" M,
ll/20/96,p. 3) andRestraining
'Liarc in the
courtroom' and on the Public payrolf'GIYLJ, g/27/97,pp. 34)4.
cJA's January7, lggS letterto you - which is Exhibit "E" to cJA's February23,
2000 letterto the Governors- referred(at fn. 2) to all threepublishedpiecesand
appendeda copy of "Restmining 'Liars"'. This first Article 7g proceedingwas
Doris L. Sassowerv. Commissionon Judicial Conduct of the State of Newyork
(NY Co.#95-l09l4l), *thrown"by a fraudulent
judicialdecisionof SupremeCourt
JusticeHermanCahn6.
It may be expectedthat you would be familiar with the second Article 78
proceeding"thrown" by a fraudulentjudicial decision,Michael Mantell v. New York
StateCommissionon Judicial Conduct(Ny Co. #99-109655).This, becauseon
October5,1999, the New York Law Journalfeatureda front-page,above-thefold
storyaboutSupremeCourtJusticeEdwardLehner'sdecisionin that caseunderthe
eye'catchingheadling"StateCommissionCanRefineto InvestigateJudge-.From
that story- andthe publisheddecisionappearingtwo dayslater- you would have
predicatedon "the int€rcstsof the state".No "state interest"is being servedby an Attorncy
Generalwho comrptsthejudicial processwith defensefraudandmisconductin orderto defeat
a meritoriousclaim.
copies are annexedas Exhibis *B-l'1 "B-2", and "B-3', respectively,
to cJA's
1
February23,2000letterto theGovernor.
:
- CJA's Jaqrary7, 1998letterto you to whichwe receivedno rcsponse- sorghtyogr
leadership
in vindicatingthe public'srightsrelatingto the Governor'sjudicial appointments
pr@ess,to whichyou areaparticipantby virtueof yourdesignation
of members
olhis judicial
screeningcqnmittees. It is annexedto our FebruNy23,2000letterto the Governorbecauseit
reflectsCJA's 1997oppositionto JudgeCrane'scandidacy
to theAppellateDivision,whichwe
presented
to theFirst DepartnentJudicialScreening
Committee- on whichyour designee
Claire
Gutekunstsits(at pp. 2-3).
6

Conspicuously,
JusticeCahn'sdecisionn DorisL. fussowerv. Commissionhas
never
beenprintedin ths law books- notwithstanding
theJuly 31, 1995New York Law Journalcited
it as a "decisionof interest"on its front-page,summarizedit on its secondfront-page,and
publishedit in its secondsection.
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had no difficulty recognizingthat the decisionis legally insupportable- not the
leastreasonbeing becauseit pretendsthat a judicial misconductcomplaintfiled
with the Commissionby a memberof the public is analogousto one initiatedby the
Commission.Sincethe Court of Appealsreguladyreviewsappealsfrom the small
handfulofjudgeswhich the Commissionsubjectsto publicdiscipline,you surely
are awElrethat thesetwo typesof complaintsare governedby different provisions
of JudiciaryLaw $44: subdivisionsI and 2 - which JusticeLehner'sdecision
purposefullyobscures.Thesedifferentprovisionswere recognizedby the Court of
Appealsin Judicial conduct v. Doe,6l Nyzd 56 (1994), at 60. Such case
followed the Court's recognitioninMatter ofNicholson,50 Ny2d 597 (19g0),that
JudiciaryI-aw $44.1imposesa mandatoryinvestigativedutyuponthe Commission:
'...the commission
must investigatefollowing receipt of a
complaint, unless that complaint is determinedto be facially
inadequate(JudiciaryLaw 44, subd. l)... - at 346-7 (emphasis
added)
Nor would it be surprisingif you were alreadyfamiliar with the recentfraudulent
decisionof JusticeWetzelin thethird Article 78 proceedingEtenaRuth kssower,
Curdinator of the CenterforJudiciat Accountability,Inc., actingpro bno ptblico
v. CommissiononJudicial Conductofthe Snte ofNew lorfr (Ny Co. #D-l0g55l),
sincethat decisionwas citedon the front-pageof the February24,2w0New york
Law Journalasbeing"of interest",summarized
on the Law Journal'ssecondfrontpage,and publishedin that secondsection. On its face,the decisiondepartsfrom
fundamentaladjudicative standards- substitutingconclusory and defamatory
characterizationsand innuendofor factual specificity. This includes the two
paragraphsof the decision which rest dismissal of Elena Ruth Sassowerv.
CommissionTexclusively on Justice Cahn's decision in Doris L. Sassowerv.
CommissionandJusticeLehner'sdecisioninMichael Mantell v. Commission.
As setforth in CJA's February23,2w0letter to the Governor(at p.22),the record
before JusticeWetzel in Elena Ruth Sassowerv. Commissioncontainedfactspecific,legally-supported
analysesshowingthatthe decisionsof JusticesCahnand
LehnerarefraudulentS- the accuracyof which was wholly undeniedand

the Governor.
8
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undisputedbyth" Commissionandits defensecounsel,the StateAttomeyGeneral.
A fact-specific,legally-zupportedanalysisof JusticeWetzel's fraudulentjudicial
decisionin ElenaRuth fussowerv. commissior?appearsat pagesl5-2g of cJA's
February23,2000letter to the Governor,prefacedby an extensivediscussionat
pages6-14 of AdminisfiativeJudgeCrane'smisconduct,
reflectinghis complicity
in that decision.In summary,AdministativeJudgeCrane,who was self-interested
in the proceeding,twice interferedwith randomassignmentof the case,the second
time to "steer" it to JudgeWetzel, who he had reasonto know was even more
disqualifiedthan the judge to whom he had first "steered" the case,who had
recusedhimself.Thereafter,and in the face of petitioner'swritten notice to him
that within two weeks of receivingthe case,JusticeWetzel was alreadymaking
manifesthis disquali$ing bias and self-interest,AdministrativeJudge Crane
wilfully ignoredthe Article 78 petitioner'slegitimaterequestfor:
l. the authorityfor his interference
with randomassignment;
2. the basis for "steering" the caseto court of claims Judge wetzel,
whose appointive term had expired five months earlier, and for
"steering"
the caseprior theretoto court of claims Judge Ronald
Zweibel, whoseappointiveterm was nearingexpiration;and
3. information as to his awarenessof the facts pertaining to Justice
wetzel's disqualification,
setforth in petitioner'sDecember2,1999
applicationfor Justicewetzel's recusal- a copyof which shesentto
AdministrativeJudgeCrane.
Likewise,AdministrativeJudgeCraneignoredpetitioner'srequestfor a conference
so that arrangements
couldbe madeto ensurethatthe proceedingbe "assignedto
a fair and impartialtribunal". This, notwithstandingthe recordbeforehim showed
that Doris L. fussower v. CommissionandMichael Mantell v. Commissionhad
eachbeen"ttlrown" by fraudulentdecisionsof SupremeCourtA.{ewYork County
and that petitioner was endeavoringto ensure that Elena Ruth Sassowerv.
Commissionwould not be the third suchArticle 78 proceedingto be "thrown',.
v' Commissionis annexodaspart of Exhibit "A" to petitionerElenaRuth Sassower'sverified
JusticeLehner'sfraudulentjudicial decisionn Michael
ryjitiol The l3-pageanalysisof"D"
Mantell v. Commission
is Exhibit
to herDecember
9,lggg lltter to JusticeWetzel.
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Administrative Judge Cranets misfeasanceand wilful nonfeasmeg 113
likerwise
the fraudulent judicial decisionsof Justiceswetzer, cahn, and Lehner, are
wholly inimicalto the goalof your cYear 2000Program" to (build public trust
and confidencein our justicesystemtt,repeatedryemphasizedin your January
10,2000cstateof the JudiciaryAddress"(Exhibit,,A", pp. l-2rlo).A justice
systemthat fails to eject such miscreantjudges cannot possiblyfoster .6trust
and confidence' among the public. Nor should it expectto. Indeed,by their
misconduc!thesejudgesknowinglyand ineparablyharmedthe public by covering
up the comrption of the only state4gencyempoweredto safeguardadherenceto
judicial standardsof conduc! aswell asthe complicityofNew York's highestlaw
enforcementofficer, the StateAttorneyGeneral,whosefalseand deceitfultactics
in defendingthe Commissionhaveconstituted"the crimes of, inter alia, perjury,
filing of false instruments,conspiracy, obstruction of justice, and official
misconduct"e.
You twice repeatedin your "Stateof the JudiciaryAddress"that:
"the bestway

to beginthe new millenium isby beinghonestwith the
" (Exhibit"A",
public andwith ourselves
aboutour shortcomings...
p. 10,emphasisadded,seealso,p. l)
The secondtime, you reinforcedthe needfor action:
"Unquestionably,
we haveto do everythingin our powerto eam the
trust and confidenceof the public in the integrity,reliability and
effrcacy of our courts. And there is only one place to begin
improving public perceptionsabout our courts: by impoving the
realities."(Exhibit"A", il p. 10,emphases
added)
In light of suchresoundingrhetoric,the publichasa right to expectthat you will at
longlastbe"honest"aboutthe comrptionof theCommission
on JudicialConduct,the
realityof whichisreadily-verifiablefrom the recordof the threemostrecentArticle
proceedings
from Supreme
Court/l.lewYork County.To thatend,a copyofthe record
of ElenaRuthsassowerv. commissionis hereintransmitted.with its

e

&e noticeof nrotionto petitiorrcrElenoRuth Sassower'sJuly
28, 1999ornnibu motiqr
andh€rmernorandum
of law, pp. 8-9.
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physically-incorporated
copiesof the recordin Dofls L. fussowerv.Commission
andMichaelMantell v. Commission.
Being"honestwith the publid' will requireyou - lfte the Governor- to put asideyour
substantialconflictsof interest,born of your personalandprofessionJrelationrhipt
with innumerablepersonsimplicatedin the coruption of the Commission,or the
beneficiaries
of it. Thesemayaccountfor your silencethroughoutthe yearsin which
CJA's vigorous advocacyalerted you to the Commission'sreadily-verifiable
comrptioq whichyou chosenot to verify- all thewhilereferringaggrievedmembers
of the publicto the Commission
whentheyturnedto you for helpagainstbiasedand
judges.ThisincludesVietnamWar veteranCamouBey,who twicecomplained
abusive
to you aboutJusticeWetzel@xhibits"B-1" - "B-4') andwhose/acially-meritorious
judicial misconductcomplaintsagainstJusticeWetzelthe Commissiondismissed,
wi thout investigationlo.
Illustrative of thesepersonaland professionalrelationshipswhich may be presrmed
to have deterredyou from safeguarding
the public's right to a Commissionon
Judicial conduct which is not a comrpt fagadearethosewith:
L

Carmenciparic( the only otherwoman on the court of Appeals,
who, until her 1993confirmationto the court, was a rong-time
memberof the commissionandwhoseconfirmationcJA oppos4
inter alia, becauseof her participation in the commission's
comrption;

2.

court of claims JudgeJuanitaBing Newtonrr, a judicial member
of the commissionuntil her appointmentrastyearasDeputychief
Administrative Judge for Justice Initiatives and whose 1996
reappointmentand confirmation to the court of claims cJA
opposedby reasonof her involvementin the commission's
comrption,includingher failureto takecorrectivestepsin the face
of knowledgethatthe commissionwasthe beneficiaryof Justice
Cahn'sfraudulentdecision;and

r0
"J-8"
ll

&e pp. 29'30 of CJA's Fcbruary23,20D1€tt€rto tlrc GovernorandExhibitsoJ-l, thereto.
JudgeNewtonis citedin your"stateof theJudiciaryAddress,'(Exhibit..A,,,
p. 2).
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Albert Rosenblatt,your newestcourt of Appealscolle4gue,who,
while ajustice of the AppellateDivision, SecondDepartmen!was
the beneficiaryof the commission'scomrpt dismissals,without
,easons, of three facially-meritorious judicial misconduct
complaintsagain$him, thereafterchallengdin Doris L. kssower
v. commissionl2,andwho, following his Senateconfrrmationto the
court of Appeals,wasthe beneficiaryofthe commission'scomrpt
dismissal, without reasons, of an October 6, l99g facialty
meritoriansjudicialmisconductcomplaintagainsthimbasd, inter
alia, on his likely perjuryon his publicly-inaccessible
application
for the court of Appeals,thereafterchallengedin Erena Ruth
3
fussowerv. Commissiont
.

Of course, also accountingfor yorr silenceand inaction on the zubject of the
Commission'scorruptionmay be the fact that a ChiefJudge,too, is subjectto the
jurisdiction.As such,you haveyour own seltinterestthat
Commission's
disciplinary
the Commission
continueits patternandpracticeof "dumping"facially-meritorious
complaintsagainsthigh-rankingpolitically-connected
judges,whichthe casesof Doris
L. kssower v. CommissionandEleru Ruth Sassower
v. Commission.expressly
challenged.Thatwould makeit lesslikelyto investigatefacially-meritorious
judicial
misconductcomplaintsagainstyou andyour fellow high-rankingcolleagues.Certainly,
basedupontlre recordherewithtransmitted,
afacially-meritoriousjudicial
misconduct
complaintmight reasonably
be filed againstyou shouldyou fail andrefuseto discharge
your mandatory
administrative
anddisciplinary
responsibilities
under$$100.3C
andD
of the Chief Administrator'sRules GoverningJudicial Conduct. Pursuantto
$100.3D(l),
"A judge who receives
information indicating a substantiar
likelihoodthat anotherjudge hascommitteda substantial
violation
of this Pan shall take appropriateaction." (emphasisadded)

t:

Thesethree/acially-meritorlousjudiciatmisconductcomplaints,datedSeptember19,
1994,october26,1994,andDecember
5, lg94,areExhibits"G", "f ', and..r', respectively,
to
DorisL. Sassower's
verifiedpetition.
t3

Tlrcfacially-neritoriousOctober
6, 1998judicialmismnductcomplaintis Exhibit..C,,
to ElenaRuth Sassower'sverifiedpetition.
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The transmittedrecord in Elena Ruth Sassower
v. Commissionprovidesmuch more
than"informationindicatinga sbstantiallikelihood". It presentsincontrovertibleproof
ofjudicial misconductby AdministrativeJudgeCraneandJusticeWetzelso seriousand
far-reachingasto requireyou to take stepsto securetheir removalfrom office and
criminalprosecution.Beyondthat, it alsopresentsincontrovertible
proofof defense
fraudby the AttorneyGeneralon behalfof the Commissionso seriousandfar-reaching
asto triggeryour "Disciplinaryresponsibilities"
under$100.3D(2)to "takeappropriate
action" againstthem - much as it triggeredthe "Disciplinaryresponsibiiities"of
AdministrativeJudgeCraneandWetzel - whichtheyignored.
without forceful "action" by you, such as appointmentof a "special Inspector
General" to investigatethe readily-verifiable corruptionof the Commissionon
JudicialConduct- includingthe defensefraudof its attomey,the AttorneyGeneral,
to defeatlegitimatecitizenchallenges,
aswell asthe fraudulentjudicial decisions
of SupremeCour/l.Iew York Countyof which it is a knowing beneficiary-- the
public will haveamplereasonto distrustnot only "our justice system",but your
judicial positionof Chief Judgeof New York State.
own fitnessforthe pre-eminent

Yoursfor a qualiryjudiciary,

Ae--zo€<g-W
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures
AdministrativeJudgeStephenG. Crane
JusticeWilliam A. Wetzel
GovernorGeorgePataki
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct
New York StateAttorneyGeneralSpitzer
District Attorney,New York County
U.S. Auorney,SouthernDistrict of New york
New York StateEthicsCommission
U.S. Attorney,EasternDistrict of New york
Associationof the Bar of the City of New york
Patriciasalkin, Director,GovemmentLaw center/AlbanyLaw School
FormerBronx SurrogateBertramR. Gelfand
Media

